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O\f \IA\DLI foondod by Hhai Lekhraj
I •of Hytlembad Sind ha.s been the subjeot ot

cl'iticism ill lOnny arti( !p!'! that ha.ve appeared'
ltl the va.rious throug-hout India ,from
time to tim(>. \lall.v pPorl!', pspeci;\lIy those

0utside Hydf'r<lbad. seem to be very
itl'pl'f'(c-ctly acqtlfdnten. with thr nJfa.irs of the
.\Irmdli. fhc Ilydel'l\bad Bln.i Bund Committee
th:.l.t bnd specillolly been in'ltiLuLeci to he!=, this

{('cis calloc! upou to place before tht'l
pllblic .1 true 11.n(1 data.lIed a.ccount of the acti_
vities of the \faurlh. Tho opinions of the
('(·mmittu· are ·b.1bed ou authentic reliable evi_

dence of persnnb, man,}' of Wh0Dl haVE! been
the \fembers of the )fAndli, [lnd ha.ve stayed
there for months togethf'r, Thf'Y have been fo>ye

of the rtCCOlll1tS they haw' ({ivan in
th""ir evidence.
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Om Mandli
Bhaibund Committee Report
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as a demand of a public meeting and It WIiS

Gommis::ioned together to study f:woo regard1.u\S
0:\1 MANDLI and the evils it has produced
in the Hindu C0mmnnity, a.nd to tlmw up
its report.
•
The Committee met twenty two times 111

the period of OUB III 1uth and recor\ltd sta.te-
ment::; of gre'l.t IDa,ny p.;f':;ejU:i. SOlue of whuill
were partisans of BLai Lekhraj and
Member!;; of the Mandli H.t lha.t time. In ,nder
to thoroughly investigate intI) tbe matter l\nd.
tn have tho: evidenoe properly a.nd tv

at the truth, the Comrnitte-6 el'lpecill..Jly
deputed some to themselves atl
Member,:; of the Mandli and to takP. n,ltes. ,)(
everything tbat transpired within it.

The Committee on 22nd .June l!1:1/'l sllbmittHl1
its report a.t a Mass \leeting. which
'luthoriaed it to take such eteps:\8 tLey "'ere

•
adviRed against the Mandli. This Committl'tl
is working upto-date.

3

00 the bll.."ls of fa.cts collected, statements
rec0rded, and some. interviews with Bbai
T,ekh raj, the Commi ttee came to the conclusion
IHlot the foliowinR evils and abuses, now in
vidanoe, a.re the direct result of the •
nnE' of thf' Ma.nd!i a.nd tbe propagation of ite
(·lilt.

I. Under the glli"e a.nd outside veneer
)f biRh BOunding VedlJontic philosophya.nd spiri,
[111\1 exa.!tfiotil)u, II. riclicllle of Vedas

and Guru Grantb Sflohib is going on
With a view to infuse a.nd sprell.d ha.trcd and
l:outpoopt for onr sacred religi OU8 books.

'2. All sacred place:'> of Worship aud prayer,
lik!' m:'hqlles, temple .. ani churohes t\re bein£!:
lubbdd as Of; l\ni frI3ITlI'!:.lter,.; a.s
fonls Rond pri('stll., pre.'\obers. pandits a.nd brll.hmins,
are a.1l being stigma.tized a.s deceitful and
hypocrit,ical oh&.rlata.ns. Not only that, all
Rishis, :\fahatOla.s ani Gurus also come for
their qhfU0 r)f a.buse, a.nd poor inno:}ent women

/
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\1 nndli He- out hi" S<t](hi" to lme them

if their put on them, to

Me duped into thd belief tha.t the One Redee-

mer iLl the world is "DADA LEKHllA.J" and
can only be a.ttained througb h1m

:\lld his Mandli
It·,wo th('m :tltogetbC'r and ret'\id(' in

4. His constant and continuous to

wmght the advice of their parents and hush1..
nds, and to continue to come to him 3.ncl

.1. '1'he founder of tbe Mandli, Bha.i Lekbr;'J,
is, a. master hypnotist, and some of
have also been by bim into that nefad-
uus art 'Vitb the a.id of this black Art. he,
with bis powerful gaze, thrown _from his, and
his fema.le desciples' magic laden eyes, hJpl'JOti.
[ies youthflll women, and when they a.re
completely under his Sway. he with tbem
plays "KRISHIN LILA", makes them danot',
rocks them in swings, exchangelj with tLf'm
morsels Of foorl, embraces them, lie::> with them
On the. cot, bathes with thtm in the Same
tank - in short outrages all cannons
of descency.

Jl1:tideOf; and married wome-D to set a.t

wto coming to him

,S. For \\O!l1en dupe-d in his pOIiSeS8il1'l,
ht' kf>('ps (Ill luxuries rt'ady. Hi0h food, nppoti:s-
Ing H\\ ('('t", l'1'('l\lll('d i 11\, Lliscious frui ts,
"Imo! dl; and piAlll,chiu!i are <tlway!' Te<ldy for
tbtm. In Ul'df'r to tll.k(> them out to gardens
'loud cxcmsions, he llHtint[lins motor buses, aLii
... lso a. c<:"\r for giving: tlwffi le"sons in ,driving.
III tbifl hUBe lH;uF(' of flfl1f'UOlHl !UXUly, mflny
servants are ma.intained and tCl make women
oblivious of tbeir hllEbnuds and parents and
their TrbPOllf;ibilitief{, he suppliu; thf'nl with all
SOl'ts of comfortR and silken beds, scented
ijOap8 and fragnmt powder/- and b\H'f't perfumes.

n, Rp Il.cfJuist'R ill procll\imf'll as Lord

Krishna Incflrna.te, nnd calls hi!' Sakhis as his
Gopies Rnd dechl.refl t.hat the Age of Krishna

come hack He likells himself and his

•
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"GopieR" to Pandavas and their hUF.lmnrls an(l
T'<t.J'("llts to K:tnravas, DE'IDOI1S, "J(3Ds" and Rahu.
and preaches violeDC{> and separatioll
from theDl. He plays upon their V811ity h\'

calling them in such flattering termi'
"?,rogislnvari,,", "G.)pis", "Lachimis" etc, a,nl!

inciteR tLrw to deTlY to 0,( il Lt.!'l al d" il.I'll

cojugal right... He COt'stftntly dinli into I,hpil' ('ILl''''

tiL It Ul/"i r rl1lsband f'i are pasRion- ridden no' Id v
:mrl their children C:ln not he lllllch tliffert.nt. OlJ

aCCount they ;-lre never to be giw·Jl their

lJ1fl.rit II 'right::;. AI'd in order to pill. toeir hU8-
o<\nds off, thy HIP tanght (til sOrt.... uf trick..
lLnd dodge:'.. An a.moVon., husbtnd iH to be
told Hat f'.} f' is I RYirg iii r
that she Rick, ;:Iud if he contillues to
ill<.,t-er.t, Ill:" IS to he (\,Ji"'lTlwl a hod ollt blo"
or a :>D1aslllllg kICk.

7. 'Yit.h the aid of hito: black art. he rend-
firs his S,ll.khis and in that shte
of they !"crenm, they turn pale,
thpy trenble Visibly and are un-mindfnl 1)(

•

.,
everything, Rometimes they laugh up-roarously

lUld aga.in weep and wn.il and invoke Krishna

and run n.fter "DADA Lekhraj as Krishna

incarnate and cntch him, and embracing and

dinp:ing to him cry out "you have stolen outo;
hlltter etc". In tha.t way. under the influence
uf hypnotif'lm, they regUord Dbai IJekbra.j as
(-joel Incilrnate, the person who bas lit the
toreh of Truth and dispelled all evil forces.
H j" clue to this mismeric influence that they
lJaut fur big Dartlho.n, their vision gets blurred
and tbr(,ul-\b their pUlblind eyes thf'J' see no
differtlJctJ hi.:t\H(l1l right aDd wrn0g, Snoh is
the 1"t:lff fr'll1 whioh the draws bis

of joy and delight.

H, fI'a oanseal his real purpose and with
a. view to sbow hiulself off as a lover of
erluca.tion, Bhai Lekbraj has nomina.lly
0pflned an infaot school and boarding house in

his place "OM NIV Here also tbe same
s.eries of lies and mis.representa.tion masquera..

,
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Shnstmt;;, Hince the lost foul' years he bas

"InKed his a.nd has settled down in

He not· educfl.ted nor had he had time Or

!f·iS\ll'(' to nl'!';(,rinte with Raint!'; and Sadhus. He
:-. innocent of Sanf'-krit, alld CfI,l1 have no

11. Hlml Lekhl't\j iEl p<J year:-o old and has
I wife IUld five chilrlren. rOI' VUU'A togdher
• WllS :l. partrf'r in (1 ]<'irm a.r Calcntta and
t"r 011 hiA own jf'wellC'ry hmdness,

of \\(»'h, Th(' whole day j!:i wa;;ted in
lOUt' DU'l'rin:C'ntl:i and In deviSing ways of
I:'i;ticing new m, mbt'rR.

10. Tn off immune from
tl'rrl'fl.trill.l attflchmentl', he hftA hit upon the
td<'Y(," iliff!. of calling every pel'!'oll !If; "OM
"\IJ ATMA" bnt there iA such of ego and
vanity ill him and IliA lapg\lHge is 1"0 vellomous
and fOlll th<lt One to \\,(lndeJ' a8 to how
on tl Huch a lUall claim to teach

fixed

truths· of the

',h:tn {or the,ir training. ThC'Te :He ro

KnOWledge of the f\ublime

ding in the guise of Truth aDO Liaht are

being sedulously impa.rred to these young a.nd

imprEl!isionable children. Poor illnOeE'l1t l';irlH.

who know nothing of marriagt;: and thf' pro

cesses of birth are taught tlmt men Rore
'tyrants, that pregna.ncy is painful ann there-

fore marriage is to be avoided. They who have
drunk at the Fount of Light how can tho)'
associate with husba.nds groping in darkne8B
Th!,s(-" children are hypnotised into llll.consci-
ousness for hours on end, and Whtll

recover themselves, they look vacant and
beaotted and on their distraction is put the
interpretation that they have have h.ld comm.
union with God. Poor girls know not the
difference beetween' hypnotised
a.nd the yogic

9. fro cheat the pa.rents into the balie(

that their children are not wasting their time

in the "OM )''IVAS'o a sewing aiMS ba.s been

opened, which is more for their entertainment

• ...!.-a__•• ,JI....,.__•••••,,-.... 1...."•• *:-3-3Xz,.
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Hyderabad. His partner who was with him

for 20 -25 years informs ns tha.t flot the time

of closing his business he !'pent U!"; 10,000/-

in Benares to receive training a. Sadhll

1.... spiritualism for a few which 10

truth is hypuc)tis1U. A person who ha. ... <.l.pent :dl

his life ill busines£, who has neither m;I(!l'
any study of Shlltstras nor has n:;sociatl'rl
with Sa.c1hus and :\fahatamas, who h;.lK neyrt'
f'heWll any leanings toward£; being
nor has undergone rtllY spiritnal
how ca,n he boast of giying f'alvatioll to otlll:rs?

His only method of approach i" hyp'l{)tis m,

with the a.id of which he e:\"ily
weak minds and moulds them to his will.
Bba.i Lekbmj's "P(")\,\pr" is only with

women ann rrumbles down in caSf" of
men If he wt-'re- an all powerful prophet as hE"
claims him3elf to be, would his influence ht>

limited excluOiively to the weaker sex? He

loves yflung womenfolk and openly aHi rm..;

,
11 (

thn.t only they are worthy to be our l:'piritual

guides. Is it not an eye wash to ha,'e

thif> device of claiming his women

dihcipll's al; t.lw only religious l:'piritual

1"lHlers? ,\'bo ever heard of wcmen Pric"-ts,
Pn,ndits, M,mlivies and

At tho time of the sitting of the Enquiry
('OlllOlittec, when' Bhflj Je1hrl'lj H'Clli7.ed that

public in general wn,R up ill arms against
him, hf' requiRitiol1cd tlle servicE'S of the police
to gUlloI'd the OM i\fAND'llT. 'l'his was treated
by Htreet urchins 3R 11 matter of fun ann. a
cl"Owd collected to witueEl8 thiR sight. To dis-

t.hem, the Mandli people threw pa.ils
of \\\lowr <'Lnd ath!?r articles over them which

'11 tlw contm,ry enra.ged them n.nd thf'Y retali-

tt'rl by throwing stones and stick!! and bricks

lLllrl break the doors and window glass-p),ne:;.

At thili time the Members of the Committee

arrived on the spot a.nd pa.cified the exoited

milL 'l'hereaftAl' Bha.i Lekhraj who was pa.nic
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declared to the :'Iembersofthc COJlJJfll Lt'e
In preS::-Dce of Mr: Bbagwallda.!'-, Dye Supdt:
Polic(', that he ha-d closed the OM Ma.ndli :l1J<1
:l jLtter to that efftd "as despfl.tcLcd to tLtl
Colltctor by Lekbraj's Chief Hadull.lll\l-
ar-gld bf two aud twentya.nd UlJ-Uldnicc!. H
was about this time that Bhai Mn.
UttBffichanda.ni's wifeowirg to the lllfhwnce
of Bh&.i Ltkhraj, refused to IlSf'{'CJO.t(' with
hn husband and permitted him to f(,:.marry.
But <IS our panchayat was sL\'Ollgly opposed
to such a course, some of our influential
'}Iembers undertook to ween the yOUl.lg' wife
back to her llormallife. She howev/:'r f('mained
abs'llutely illipervious to all the i1Plkl\J:.; and
afforts they put to persuade her. talk
dearly indi<:ated that she was under tht::
mincllce of some sinister and perverse influ_

ence. Mr: Bhagwandas, Dr: Supdt: Police in-
terYened and pressed Bha,i Lekhr<lj to ask Bhai

MRDpha.ram's wife togo bock to be); place. One

word from Bhai Lekhraj had the talism3uic

,

effect on h(>r lind sho hurried oock IH,mt".

Aij puppet" to jngglar masten, so Clre "omen

t'l Blmi ] 11.1 H' .. 'lItre arc a lJ\.Jnhr d I)v-·b

f!Lher cases.

By about the elJd of J \.Jve 1ti3b, BbtJi
Lekhraj shifted hit:i tldiviti('f; to "OM hIVAS."
Though oSll'IHHL1,} the Maudli was closed, it
WCIIL ou workiIlg DH.'rrily <It Cnt Ni"ab. At
Lhis time t1:e dtizHh of Bydnalaq ft:mL 1:1

p, tition the Cullector under some 170U sig-
<llid formed }I dqutc lion "Lieh v.aitld

Ut-'Oll him. 'l'hn:e Sakhics rcpnsented the
():'l MANDL! and an 8111icnble settlement was
}'IOl{l.t aInl!, thl ton fI of v.hich W"ert:'

fCqnlllJ p.Hh,} £(1. 'J h( NSI:dli reople gl.aran·
teed to obHerve not only the letter but the
spirit ::lg well ()f the flgreenJmt. 'The following
l'i tlJe BubstflDce of the agreement.

J. MADdli and Sat Sa.ng sha.ll be thrown
0pf'n only and exclusively to women.

2. No male including Bhai Lekhl'aj sha-ll

(
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hlve any contact, direct or indireot with

OM 1fANDIJI, or NIVAS or itt';school.

3. '.rhe Mandli shall be loc.'\.ted in the
original premises m the Kbatu Bund
La.ne and not in "0:\1 which,
place is outside the 'own pr\lper.

4. No woman or girl shall be allowed t.)

corne to the Mandli -except wi th Llw
pennission of their parentI:; and gUl\rrliflDP.

!j "OM NIVAW shall remain I)nly
an infant ooal'ding schOl)l a.nd Bhn.i
Lekbrdj's residel.ce sImi] btl ..,ep \1' led
{rom it.

fi. 011y religious and spiritual cduration
sha.lI be imparted in the \hnrili ",ud
not the type of educatioll calculated tl
loosen the social fabric or the bonds of
family life and disrupt homefl.

But the Oll MANDLI honoured the agree.

ment more in its breach than its observanee

l\nd not a single term was :kept; In order

-- .. -- _...__ ._------

,
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to t'XpreS8 ita Borrow and regret, the Commi-
ttee rt'8ortcd to peaceful persuation in front
of the '·m! NIVAS'. With folded hands the
t'lakhie>s were re'1ueslied not to set ,at na.ught
the' urited voice of the whole community, bill
nothing Iwailed. Once ngl\in the Committee
met the Mandli people at tbe Collector'fI
Bunga.low, bllt the talk of the repre-
.wlItnt i'-CB \\'I\B 60 indifrt rUlt, lrree-poDsible and
definnt tbat the Committee hail to leave in
nttor dt'Hpair.

'fbI.' husbandR, parent!"', guarc1iflDf;, bl'otbers
fU d DPal' l'eJR.tiVE'H of SRokhies.;.Ill hn.d joined
thE' CommitteE' in l'C'mol18trating with the
M:'1I1£1li pf'llple to desillt from their ill-conceived
and IJb!':til ate oppp!'itioll But how can a.ppeals
ba.sed on Teason succeed agia.CBt hypnotic forces?
'file 8akhicR madt' bold to !'ay that D,lda.
L{·khraj il'> Lord l\:rishna hcarnate, that they
81"e 1'<1n08,\'IlS and tbeir opponents Kaura.v1\!)
tha.t Plmc.lavas would ultimately triumph ,because
tbey were spiritually evolved a.nd their oppo-

nents spiritually lost. It is Bad to note tliat
L '

(
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Radbih, who drow thE' Bus tlElS h;',en challflIlf'd
bv tbe Poliee.

•

•

wh(\
8tfltt'

custody
being

of the df(:flYf>d..
IH!I'tl Thd nil "'CTTipa

The part"nts
'WeT6 2llrpI\cJ

have been decoyed from tbeir la.wful
aDd taken to Karachi; the matter iii
investifl&t«J by the Police,
In the meflDtin't! a telegrflm (latEi'd 29th

October H:l88 W8f: rf"<'ei,ed from the OM M<lndli•
E8yiJl,gu'BU9 Acci(lent. all well. inform pBrents",
But. thfl fnetF 3R rf'llorten hy V9rlOl,lfl pflpers
8" ilifff'rpnt. 'I'hf' PUF: wHf'h WAll. carrying
IODle ::10 W0Dlen fl.I'i1girlf\ ann W1I8 'h,inl1: driVf'n
by Radhtko, 'Bhl'l,l T,pkhl'aj's (lnughter in -law
who had:not )'et It''Amt driYlf1g proPfrly, Wf't
with an ;lcoident; Roll or moBt of
them. About 10 WeTf> l\dmitten 1n th(\ Civil
Hospital fr0m i"eyerf' injllrieR il.8 indl10T
pa.tients and one's flrm had to be amputated.
Thi 8 is shout thp telegram fr(\JT'l (1M

dt'l!Crihen ap. ."AT T. ViFJ I", Tt j!: lrr:rflt tht

if>

even Bbai Lt'khraj'b wife, who iii Sllpp(,ijeo
to be steeptd ill -'et-p spiritual exultation, US('U

fuul and <lb\lsive language ng.drst the
d the C<,mmiUce who 'Said not R. \wrd
in return,

\Vhen people were cOllvinced tbat prllyerf:,
perfolonatiors of thl' Committee bad fa-iled IUld
tlutt Bhai Llldl1aj's hoJd over the womell \\8. ..

un abatfd, they made preparation for laullching
!\. city widt'!'; a. if depenlert (If tht
C(·mmittee.

Apprehe Ddil:g a brl'fl.ch of peece, GoverrUJ(lDt
applied Section 107C.P.C'. ilgail f,t tl (' P1CDl Hn
of the MaDclli und f;(lllf' of the p\lblic. 1'h,=
ma.tter i8 now pending before the C.mrt.

Since last two years Bboi Lekhraj
opnld a hnrch of OM Mandli in I(n.rnchi
,IS \\ell . .Al{ 1 t 3 \Hlks ago h(' migr;lled
thC"J(' with 1 "cmen and girlf', some of
\\ hNl"l are IJ1lrurs, It is said that thpi1'
UD hI' is fHldy lin, 'II-p parents ard
ian: of fore 11\ of llHh have reportt'n
10 tl e Fe,litf I} at tl E'ir d i)dHll !lrd wOld"

\
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of mind, waitinl! anxiously the ACtion of the
police to get them back the-iT minor cl:i1dre-n

from Karachi. When they bea.rn of this
accident, tbf'Y were ahmnen and
waited all the t,imf' bPfOTP propPT inf(llmati(\n

could be gC't for them.
It by the Fnglish lflv;, thp find

C8Dnot any rot,\r('ll O"f'T
girls of 16 years old even the minor
of lef'fI t}1an Hi aTe [1einlZ decoyE'il. Thus

an feel helpless.
It is evident. {rGD1 thE' R'h''\,'f'. havoc

Blaai Lekbra.j a.ni! his hrougl'lt
s.bout in the Society; and thf' uuhlic ftRk bow
long will thi8 of things TPmn.in 1\8 it
seem to do now? If!. there no onE'! who caD
succes.e;:fully meet thp rTflitl:'C ry him?

p ..,..-r" :......_.•••__....I".!<

before

Se.ctetaory

Ccn'lllitleelilt NOTimber 38

infoJ'wlltioD ""i1\b?
the public in due course.
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